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THE FRr-E CHIJRCH ASSEMI3LY.

The ycar of Jubilce ls corne," so sang the
Frea Church of Scotland as bier cominissioners
gathered on the lSth of Mafiy, front hielan hecather
and lowlaud dalo to tlie nmeeting of the G"encral
.Asaeombly ln Edinhoro'.

Under two lîeadings aniglit liW work bc
groupod, general and spocial, the ordlnary wvork
of tâo year and the celobration of the Jubilce.

The venerable moderator, Dr. Blaikie, preachoed
the openhag sernion front the text, God "gave
unto, Hinm a maine that le above cvcry nanie," and
showed that the disruption of fif ty years ago, and
the subsequent history of tire Froc Church, wvas
but the testiniony of thiat church to tire truth of
the text.

But two naies, saUt the Moderater, are to bc
fou.nd ou tire v~oli of this Assenibly tha.t were to
ho fouud " on tlic original roll o! the mnembor8 of
the Assembly of 1843.", 0Qe of tirent '«as Vhe
Speaker.

Dr. Walter C. Smiith wvus chosen Moderator for
the current year, aria, on takzing the chair, gave
ait opcning addrcns, net of a fewv minutes, as
with us, but more than an liour lit leugth. Lui
the Scottislh Ass.eniblies the Mdoderator t o, blas
the assurance of knowing «haut is coming, as hoe
ls chosen beforeband, whbile ou this side tire
Nvater. twvo or three are often kept on the tenter
hooks of suspense, i.c., If they care for thc office,
until the moment o! election.

Fi.N;ANcE., &c.

Tbough faith cannot ho mneasgureci uy figures,
yct, just as the biauds of a dlock are an index o!
'«ithin, se V!ie gîving o! a churcli is usualhy a
fair index of its spirItual life. More cspecialiy is
this thc case '«len the giving is for tire good of
others. i%-easnre(l hy this test, the Free Church
lias had a gooci ycar. The total incomo for the
past ycar -,vis £645,837, ant fumcre o! £23,7î2 or
over onù hîundrcd thousand dollars more than
the previous year; the miembership is 347,341.

PULICATIONS.

The report shiowed that the circulation of the
Frec Chuerch Mfonthly is 81,400 copies, and that
o! thacir ChiZdren's Record, 76,6W0. Low~ '«e
wvould like te reachi tiiose figures wvitli our
RErORD and Clildrcn's Record!1 Shahl it ho
donc? Lt eau bc done. Lt rests witb our people.
The mnothly issue of our RzCORD is as yet but
50,000, and that o! the Cl&ildren's Record 21,000,
while tie paying circulation, though steadily
growing ycar hy ycar, is a few hiuudrcds 1cmd
thon even tiiese figures.

cf the Free and U. P. Churches ls agai in theUi
air, and tliouZ.h negotiations begun tiventy years
ago toll tbrough, there arc stihi hopes that lu
their failure they lielpcd to prepare thie wvay, and

tiîat now hoth churclies arc nmore ntted tor that
consu:rnatlon devoutly to Wo wished, and that
oe long tiiese two grand churches whicli
8eparato have nad suc> a glorlout3 listory, and
wlîlch, have notlîing to, keep) tirent parted but a
niSme, sail "sec amd flow togother," and as oie,
bhll ha-.e a future stili grander thon tire pat.

Tiiîn, JUB3ILES.
One day was given Up wvbolly to Jubilee joy.

Delegates anîd deputies front other churches ii
l3ritain, front tie Continent,, and front, far over
the seas, more thani sixty In al), woe there brlng.
lng their beniedictions. Anioiîg flic felicitations
'vas a letter front Mr. Gladstone, spcaking ii the
hilhest ternis of the Church and 1Ws work, and
wvishing it God speed. Our own delegation con-
sisted of 11ev. Dr. A. B. M'ýackay, 11ev. John
Croinhie, and Itev. Dr. Middhcrnas, who ail gave
excellent addrcsses and wvore heard with decp
Iuteront. Wbile there '«ere deputies preserit
front the Preshyterlan Chiurelies of Eugland and
Ireland, anîd front tire U. P. Chiurehi of Scotland,
there wvere notre frout the. Kirk, but thora ivas a
very cordial and brotherly message front the
«Assenîibly of the Clîurch of Scothand wvhich '«as
thon fit session, scarce miore than a hundred
yards awvay, rejoiciniz that God's bIessing hiad
becai so richly bestowed upon the Frec Church
and praying for its continucd and increasing
goofi. This is as it slîould, bc. Their good nmen
realize that tbnt great event wvhicli fIfty ycars
ago seemed fraughit wvith calainity te the Churcb
of Scotlaud in taking front lier so inucli of that
'«hieli was good wvithiî lier; and to, those 'vbo
carne out, 111 stripping tient of chureli and nmause
and honte; svas lin rcality a blessing te thein hotbi,
and tlirougli themn to Scotiand.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND ASSEMIBLY.

i ITH the usual vieecrcgal poinp, with a recel)-
à tien at 1{olyrood by lier Mùajesty's 111gl

Conimissioner, the U~arquis of raulbn,'U
booni!ng of guns front the castle, and the state
procession to St. Giles Cathiedral, this historie
Asseinbly began its sittings on the 18th Muly.

Dr. Charteris, flic retiring moderator, prcacbied
the opening sermon, afte-r wvhich. Dr. M4arsball
Lang, of the l3arony Churcli, Glasgow, w-s
ehosexi Moderator fqr the current year.

STATISTICS AND FixNCE..

The total contributions of the Church for tht.
pant year wvere £360,587, a decrpase o! £15,489., or,
the provious ycar. Tire total numnber o! conm»-
îîicants, 604,9S4, ant increase of 5,453.

Tire Honte Mýiss4ion report shoived £9,000, about
844,000 givenl for that work last year, :nucb to
the regret of tlic coinmittee that liad hoped for
tivice that amouznt. Thcy have 78 mission sia-
tionîs, 4 less than last year, and 75 mnissiOfl
churches.
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